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Films Here 
It Week

School Trustee 
Election April 6

| r  (hlms that were shown only 
g^ce pctsnnnel during th e  
bu^ now are released for civi- 
Twill be shown at the high 
4  ouditoiium next Monday, 
0 t9  and Wednesday nights*- 
| |  t8, 19, and 20 at 7:30 p. m- 
iOtjfcllow Field recruiting per- 
IHfill show the films and will 
l i r g e .
fOhe may comc-and it’s all 
iMtrting at 7:30 p. m. next 
l<4| at the school.

iDlhaw Visitors
p||||on Hinshaw, brother of

[1HI. \f||pshaw, left for Dallas after
|y  I visit here with the Jimere men V  ' __  _ _  , . ,

; on the Wmston, a SF Ic m the
jrd new

break." 
e initia- 
e to get

[petition 
areak is 
al privi- '

•ported back to Dallas. 
Sunday the Jim Hinshaws 
led with an outdoor steak 
it their home. Guests were

__ Mrs. Dee Williams and
k 0 .,  Mrs. George Farmer, 

$an Angelo and Winston 
of Salesville.

itireek’s sandstorm reminded 
old days, when a sand- 

\t of t h e i r s  a sandstorm.

!d power 
like yeg 

ixes, and

urnished
depend- 

Id. There 
ted. And

iS
p5l'iy Home:

Bl in the country has its per- 
;|>arade of sappy billboards 
>to affect your nervous sys- 
And there is always a lunk- 

road, who will send you 
nearest hospital babbling that 

3  the right of way.

tllg  can top a home-cooked 
^n>e cuisine in swanky spots 
iS f tangy, but a glance at the 
te n  for food is bound to give 
•  not on the columnist "cuff”

[ipa

l iV  pa'vs with a cutie-pie or 
g her knees under a cafe ta- 
JLpopular form of recreation, 

privacy of the home pro- 
joziest atmosphere for cu- 
Besides, you can be ar- 

for playing Post Office in

^  It plenty of danger in night 
I The air is usually foul, the 
; it brassy and the emcees’ 
[Cnforting is invariably piti- 

ig goo-goo eyes at the doll 
the room is more perilous 

ting hop. She might have 
Id who packs a wallop like 

Or what is worse—she 
’ a good lawyer.

iO(DL- has many advantages 
:enery is never as com- 
it appears in travelogues, 

^ e  certain to acquire while 
“ iround the globe is an 

of homesickness.
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in the street isn’t all it’s 
UP to be. Mendicants clut- 

'block, and you risk run- 
res you’re trying to duck, 
are the sadistic motor- 
ve declared war on ev- 

ian.

ticos have tipped their 
4f). . . . It’s going to be 
cism—pitting the Poles 
Russians—the Irish ver- 
itish, etcetera. . . . Cut- 
Iropc’s quarrels to fan up 
what too many offlee- 

to peddle as "Amer- 
As the lady in "State of 

observes: "I thought 
-voted in Poland I”

; 1913”
:a s

the Dimout: Judge Fer- 
fora, Bernard Gimbel, 
er and reporters trying 
r the Mayor’s closing 
n to Sherman Billings- 
tork Club. "All 1 know,"

There will be a school board trus
tee election here April 6. Members 
whose terms are expiring are Joe 
Emery, Robert Foster and Claude 
Collins.

Othei members of the seven man 
board are John Reed, Lee Augus
tine, Hal Knight and Riley King.

Claude Collins, trustee for the 
past 20 years and president of the 
group, is retiring from the board 
Mr. Collins said the following In 
regard to his retiring- 

“ I do appreciate the confidence 
shown in me, letting me serve for 
the past 20 years, but now the 
press of other business compels me 
to retire, Please be thinking about 
someone else competent for the 
place".

Sehool Censas
Supt. O.T. Jones announced this 

week the school census enumerat
ing had started. He urges all par
ents a n d  newcomers who have 
school age children to be sure and 
see that t h e y  are enumerated. 
Each child means more in state 
aid money.

said the famed host, "is that this 
ia the first time I ever got hit by ar 
atomic bomb I” . . . Keenan Wynn, 
Just In from Movietown, getting 
caught in a 59th St. spot’s free-for- 
all. . . . Jane Wyman and hei 
groom, Ronald Reagan, impressing 
local yocals with their pleasantries. 
. . . John Steinbeck, the book-writ
er, trying out his Spanish on the 
Havana-Madrid crowd. . . . Lovely 
Alexis Smith elbowing her way 
through the Radio City signatour- 
ists. . . . The Joe Cottens at the 
Carnival, a gay spot. . . . Augustin 
Duncan, who attracted sugary no
tices for his performance as the 
blind parent in "Lute Song." He i; 
blind.

Track Meet And 
Ball Tournament

On March 22 there will be dual 
track meet and volleyball tourna
ment here between the Water Val
ley and Sterling City schools.

Beginning at 1:30 p. m. there 
will be junior and senior track con
tests, softball games (junior and 
senior boys) and volleyball games 
between the junior and senior girls.

Coach Chesley McDonald, in an, 
nouncing th e  meet, said prices 
would be 9c for school children and 
25c for adults.

Mrs. Nelson’s Mother 
Dead

Mrs Mary Catherine Pitchford, 
90, mother of Mrs. W. S. Nelson, 
died suddenly at h e r  home in 
Weatherford last Saturday. Mrs. 
Nelson attended the funeral i n 
Weatherford Sunday.

Story-Strom
Wedding

Sallies in Our Alley: Peter Don
ald (he was among the recent White 
House entertainers) told it at the 
Singapore last night. Margaret 
O’Brien, the moppet, asked the 
President: "Was the White House 
like this when America was born?” 
. . . "No,” said the President. "In 
those days they didn’t have rich 
young ladies such as you to pay 
taxes." . . .  At Sardi’s, Mrs. John 
Wildberg remarked: "Money is 
worthless today.” . . . "Unless,” 
said her producer groom, "you have 
none.” . . . Buddy Lester says that 
with the shift shortage—it is amaz
ing how many people are still will
ing to risk losing theirs in Wall St.

Manhattan Murals: The swan in 
Central Park, which accepts food 
only from males—refuses to come 
near the gals. . . . The lingerie 
shop on 5th, which calls its very dar
ing negligees: “indiscreations.” . . . 
The Lincoln, the only hotel in town 
that plays Negro orchestras. . . . 
The Embassy’s powder room at
tendant who owns a 24-room man
sion uptown.

The Funnies: Lincoln was rest
ing in a hotel lobby after a campaign 
speech when some of the villagers 
gathered there. One remarked; 
“Mr. Lincoln, your speech was 
good, but there were some points 
quite beyond my reach.” . . . Abe 
chuckled: "I’m sorry for you; I 
once had a dog that had the same 
trouble with fleas!”

Quotation Marksmanship: E.
liowe: Make a woman mad and 
■ihe is no more polite than a man.

. . Vincent Sheean: Churchill’s 
personality is like an army with 
>anners; your first impulse is to 
>et out of its way. . . . M. B. Gree- 
ie: Beautiful young people are ac- 
idents of nature. But beautiful old 
leople are woik.s of art. . , . N. Cow 
ird: It's surpri.sing how many are 
hocked by honesty and so few by 
ieceit. . . . Alf D. Runyon: The 
.eare.vt thing to perpetual niuliun is 
I ntother with a child.

The First Methodist Church in 
Sterling City was the scene for the 
wedding of Miss Marylene Story 
of Otis Chalk, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Story, and Robert 
Glenn Strom, son of Mrs. Hannah 
Strom of San Angelo,

The wedding took place at 7:30 
o’clock Saturday, March 9, with 
the Rev. E. H. Lovelace, pastor, 
reading the double ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore an aqua crepe dress 
with brown accessories. For some
thing old, she wore a ring which 
was a gift of her grandmother. She 
carried a white Bible topped with 
an orchid.

Miss Paula Sue Wyckoff, maid 
of honor, wore a gold crepe dress 
with brown accessories and a cor
sage of iris. Frank Strom, brother 
of the bridegroom, was best man 
and ushers were Darrel Brazellton 
of San Angelo and Charles Story of 
Miles.

The church was decorated with 
baskets of pink gladioli and the 
white cathedral candles were light
ed by the ushers.

Mrs. Tommy Johnson, organist, 
played "Indian Love C a ll,” “ I 
Love You Truly” and “Always.” 
She a l so  played the traditional 
wedding marches,

A reception was held at the home 
of Mrs. Leah Wyckoff and the 
couple was assisted in receiving by 
their parents and members of the 
wedding party. The dining table 
was laid with a Mexican drawn- 
work cloth and centered with a 
tiered wedding cake. Miss Jerrie 
Snead presided at the cake and 
Mrs. William Foster was at the 
punch bowl. Mrs, C. W. West, 
cousin of the bride, was at the 
register.

The bride is a 1943 graduate of 
Sterling City High School and at
tended San Angelo College where 
she was a member of Sigma Alpha 
Chi. T h e  bridegroom attended 
Lake View High School and served 
two years in the E T O as a staff 
sergeant.

The couple will live in San An
gelo.

Club Boys Get Prizes 
At Fort Worth vShow
Legion Post 
Organized

Mrs. Lee Hunt returned home 
from Brownwood last Saturday.

Twenty-two members were initi
ated at an organizational meeting 
creating an American Legion unit 
at Sterling C i t y  Friday night, 
while Joe V. Mims was nominated 
and installed as commander and 
Bill Durham as senior vice-com
mander.

Other officers elected included A. 
G. Garrett, junior vice-commander; 
Ed. Lovelace, chaplain, and Benny 
Green sergeant-at-arms.

The post will be named after the 
first two men from Sterling County 
to die in World Wars I and II. It 
is not yet known for certain who 
these two are.

Class Party
The T. E. L. Class of the First 

Baptist Church met in the home of 
Mrs .  L e e  Augustine Thursday 
afternoon, March 7, with members 
of Group 1 as hostesses to members 
of Croup II,

Following a n enjoyable social 
hour of games and entertainment 
directed by Mrs, Herman Everitt, 
a salad course was served to Mmes. 
W. B. Allen, C N. Crawford, Clyde 
Davis, O. F. Carper, John Purvis, 
Herman Everitt, Minta Phillips, 
G. Williams, Will Durham, Alfred 
Thieme, R. A. Garrett, Boots Wil
liams, J. A. Revell, D.C. Durham, 
Lee Augustine, H. W. Hart, Hen- 
ton Emery, Miss Lometa Woods 
and Mrs. Ray Lane, a guest.

Bobby King took first place in 
the fine wool lamb class at the 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show with 
his fine wool lamb. N'orvin Brown 
took second in the same class, and 
Joe Snead 5th.

j  In the group of 15 fine wool 
lambs Sterling F F A took third 

j place-also in the group of 15 mut- 
; ton lambs. Sterling took third in 
the carload of 50 fine wool lambs 
and second in the carload of 50 
crossbred Iambs.

Reagan County beat the boys in 
the group lots. Reagan boys feed 
such groups all under one barn, and 
have better facilities for feeding 
and caring for group lots, said Her
man Carter local FFA instructor, 

Jackie Tweedle took first in the 
open class with his crossbred lamb. 
Jackie Tweedle placed fourth in the 
boys crossbred class,

Jimmie Findt placed third in the 
fine wool wether lamb class in 
singles and pen of 3.

Sterling took first in crossbred 
wethers single and pen of 3. Th« 
Sterling contingent did mighty well, 
placing many in the various classes 
up through 20th place.

Baptist Church 
Supper

Rev. Dick O’Brien of Big Spring 
gave the ordination sermon Tues
day night at the Babtist Church 
when Lee Hunt and Jack Douthit 
ordained as deacons. Others having 
a part in the ceremony were Rev. 
Roy Shahan, Rev. N. E. McGuire 
and Rev. J. A. Talley, all of San 
Angelo.

The ordination was followed by 
a church supper and business meet
ing in the basement of the church. 
Mrs. Claude Collins and Mrs. C. 
N. Crawford were hostesses for 
the supper.

CarterTelIsLious 
Of Stock Show

CIGARETTES
From the day that sweeter, brif(ht- 

adaier tobacco, adaptable to cigarettes, 
was discovered in Caswell County 
in 1852 and Washington Duke in
stalled a Bonsack machine in his 
Winston-Salem, N. C., plant for 
making them, the cigarette business 
has expanded tremendously. A half 
billion dollar industry when World 
War II opened, it will continue to 
enrich the Nation and add resources 
to guarantee Savings Bonds.

Herman Carter, V. A. instructor 
of Sterling high schoo,l gave a re
port on the Ft, Worth Fat Stock 
Show at the Lions Club luncheon 
Wednesday. He reported that the 
boys had received $672 in prizes 
this year, and had done better 
in every way than past years. He 
announced that B o b b y  King, 
Norvin Brown, Joe Snead placed 
1st, 2nd and 5th in the fine wool 
class at Fort Worth, and Jackie 
Tweedle took 1st in crossbred class.

Mrs. Tommie Johnson, roll call 
chairman of the Red Cross, an
nounced that $1700.90 had been 
raised so far -and the quota was 
$1600.

The clean-up campaign was re
ported by Joe Emery. He reported 
that the county would remove cans, 
trash, etc. on a day soon designated 
as “Sterling Clean-up Day”. Also 
that in the future that the county 
would collect trash one day each 
month and haul it to the dump 
grounds.

The club voted to sponsor such 
a clean-up day, and designated the 
last Tuesday in each month as pick 
up day for trash.

Lion Worth Durham reported 
that the library tea was a success- 
and that money and books (enough 
for 85) was donated.

The prize went to G. C. .Murrclj 
and Harvey Hennigan was a guest.

Car Licenses
As the deadline of March 31 

approaches. Tax Collector V. E* 
Davis has visions of long lines of 
impatient motor vehicle owners 
waiting to register their vehicles 
during the last few days of March.

Under the laws of Texas, a cer
tificate of title in proper order and 
the current year’s registration re
ceipt must both be presented at 
the tax collector’s office before 
new license plates can be issued.
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CarcJen Plow*, H oes ,  
Rakes, I m p le m e n t * .

S h ip m e n t  of Lawn  
Mowers Soon .

Ferry’s Garden and Flov^cr
Seed

Lowe Hardware Co.
Your "SerVess" Store

The Buying Povkcr of 150 Hardware Stores

FLS'ERAL DIRECTORS
A m b u la n c e  Service P hon e  64

Rubber Stamps at News-Record

C i t y  C a f e
JOH.NNV GARNER, 0\^ntr

Good Food ' Reasonable Prices

Sinclair Station
Benny Greeny Owner

Acccessbries Tubes
Washing, Greasing, Flats Fixed, etc. 

STERLING CITY PHONE 95

Berrvnian4'od> 
.>farriage

The wedding of Miss Mildred 
Faye Berryman, daughter of Bro. 
and Mrs. .A. A. Berryman, to John 
W. Cody, son of William (Bill) 
Cody of Hamilton, took place at 
6 o’clock Friday evening in the 

I Eighth Street Church of Christ in 
Ballinger.

Richard Robbins, pastor, offici
ated for the single ring vow s in the 
presence of relatives of the couple.

The bride wore a suit of black 
faille with white blouse and other 
accessories of black and white. Her 
corsage was of gardenias.

Miss Betty Stuart, maid of hon
or, wore a black crepe dress with 
matching accessories and a corsage 
of pink gladioli. Harold Benefield 
attended the bridegroom as best 
man.

Mrs. C o d y  is a graduate of 
Hemphill High School and for the 
past few months has’ been employ
ed by the FSA Office in Ballinger. 
The bridegroom graduated from 
Hamilton High School. He received 
a discharge in September, 1945, 
after almost five years with the 
First Cavalry, He spent two years 
in the South Pacific.

After a short wedding trip, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Cody are at home at 801 
.Murrell Avenue in Ballinger. He is 
employed by the Benefield Service 
Station.

Barry Fitzgerald
8S

Genuine Handmade Chesney

Boots
Only $29.95 pr.

3x Beaver Hats $16
3-inch brims

Imperia l  G o a tsk in ,
Calfsk in ,  Elkskin

LEVI, with Zipper Front

Frontier Jacket $15

61'S
The Men’s Store

C. C. A IN SW O RTH  
S E R V IC E  STA TIO N
ICE

DELIVERY Phone 45
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

FISK TIRES

A  C o m p f ie te  S e n a lc Q

For Itancliiiien
BONDED AND APPROVED WOOL WARIT lOlJSE

RANCHMEN’S SUPPLIES 
STOCK MEDICINES

COMPLETE I-ACILITIES

Martin C. Reed 
Wool Warehouse

"His Honor the Bar’osr” 
says —

WHEN *h# »"ow  Eolli on my town I 
•lwe>t (t*l o i thowgK it'i iiotvr«'« 
..a y  of covtrif,9 up iH# m.itoli.ft of 
humanity □ litHa. Thu4 p .tt in tu  
end unhoppinctl of human bainn, ot# 
hidd.n owoy putpPMfy for tht m .nt.r 
holiday tMi«n

• • •

I have always had a great 
afTection for worr.en. mainly be
cause I believe I understand 
them Worr.en can keep a secret 
just as well as men. only it takes 
more of them to do it.

Of course, good fortune and 
pretty girls are alike. When 
either of thorn smiles upon you, 
don't wait for a formal intro
duction. • • •

Married or unmarried, a wo
man has the same rights to life, 
liberty and the pursuit of hap
piness that a man does, but the 
perfect girl is a blonde with a 
piece of chocolate cake in her 
hand.

• • •
My eld Undo Joo wet a man with 

the witdem of tho ogot on th# lip of 
hit tonguo. Undo Joo uttd to tay, 
"I love eld thingt— aid momoriot, aid 
boaht, old theet And I hove bton 
teUrobU fond af on eld wift.**

Automobile (n iirii
(80‘̂  Collision from firs
$ 1  Damiigc-Dividends) 

Fire Insurance 
Dividends

G. C. Mui^]

Tlyii

m
l)U . Od

Court's Adjournedl

CARBON PAPER at the News 
Record, I

FOR SALE-30 gallon Hot Point 
Electric water heater. New ele
ments A 1 condition. See Bramlett 
Alien.

Open 7 ;00 p. m. Weekdaf 
Open 3:00 p. m. Sunday
Fri. & Sat. Mar. 15 & il

‘The Hidden Eye
Edw ’rd .Arnold-Francis Ra

‘Frontier Gun La
Chas. Starrett-Jean Stev
Sunday, Monday, Tuesdj 

March 17, 18, 19

‘Riiional Velvet'
.Micky Rooney-Elizabeth Ta

Wednesday & ThursdajJ 
.March 20 & 21

'Pride ol the Mario!
fohn Garfield-Eleanor Pari

Fri. & Sat., .March 22 &

‘A Guy, I Gal-& a
Ross Hunter-Lynn .Merrî

'Rockin in the Roeki
3 Stooges-Hoosicr Hotshi-
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New Furniture
Shipments are arriving daily at

BARROW’S Pe
KEI

in Big Spring

Yoii tvill enjoy shopping where trained, expert 
ienced sales people will assist you with your interior 
decorating problems.

You will find one of the most complete stocks 
of nationally advertised home furnishings in West 
Texas, priced at less.

Easy Terms Free Delivery

Barrow’s
'Quality Furniture for Those Who Care' 
205-207 Runnels St.
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Flying F arm  M achines” P rove V aluab le

plane requires shelter but it need not be exclusive as one Oklahoman 
istrated by combining; hangar and machinery storage.

m. Weekda 
m. Sundav4

dar. 15 & 1
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Gun Lai
'Jean Steve
iay, Tutsd,
17, 18, 19

Velvetl
:lizabeth Ta|

3c Thursday 
20 & 21
e Marinj
ileanor Par| 

larch 22 &]

a l-&  a _

4-MINDED farmers already 
Ire putting planes to work and 
ler them part of their farm 
r^ent, an article in nationally- 
fated Capper’s Farmer points

^ht aircraft are no longer con- 
id as exclusive playthings of 
allots,” the magazine declares, 
■ners from the wide open 
s build T-hangars or park the 
B in the barns and use level 
e, alfalfa or wheat fields for 

ig strips.
lese farmers hop nonchalantly 
heir planes and put them to 

is of uses, including seeding 
, spreading insecticides, count
attle, checking fence, carrying 

produce, getting implement 
rs in a hurry and doing many 

jobs. The cost of operation 
IS between 2 and 6 dollars an

Active in helping air-minded farm
ers organize into state associations, 
the magazine read by 1,250,000 
farm families points out that the 
flying farmers of Oklahoma already 
have formed the National Flying 
Farmers Association to promote the 
greater use of aircraft in agricul
tural production. Capper’s Farmer 
is urging farmers using airplanes in 
other states to organize and affiliate 
with the national organization, 
whose headquarters are at Okla
homa Agricultural and Mechanical 
College, Stillwater, Oklahoma.

Proof of growing interest in flying 
among farmers is indicated by the 
fact that while only 12 planes were 
flown to the first Flying Farmers 
Meet at Stillw'ater, Oklahoma, in 
1944, a total of 130 farm-owned air
craft were there for the 1945 gath- 
ing. Some 222 farm men and women 
pilots attended.

he Roeki
sicr Hotshej

Political
Announcem ents

Subject to action of the Demo
cratic Primary, July 27, 1946.
For Sheriff ,  Tax Assesor-  
C o l lec to r

HLNTON EMERY 
ROLAND EDWARDS 

For C o u n t y  Treasurer  
I O. M. COLE 
For C o u n ty  Ju d g e  

G. C. MURRELL 
For C o u n ty -D is tr i c t  Clerk  

W. W. DURHAM 
C o u n t y  C o m m is s io n e r  

Precinct No. I 
ROY FOSTER 

Precinct No. 2 
HERBERT COPE 

Precinct No. 3 
HERMAN GARLINGTON 

Precinct No. 4 
FOWLER McENTIRE

P ean u t P ie H as
H igh T aste  A ppeal

For a sweet, crunchy dessert that 
is delightfully different, try Peanut 

I Pie, advises Marjorie Griffin, Rural 
' Home editor of Capper's Farmer.
I The nutty flavor from chopped pea

nuts has high taste appeal, she 
writes in the nationally circulated 
farm magazine.

Just before serving the pie, top it 
lavishly with whipped cream. Ar
range it around the edge of the dark 
filling in a ring of snowy peaks.

Mobilgas
Mobiloil

Garrett Service Station
Andy K. (Pug) Garrett, Owner

Goodrich Silverton Tires 
U. S. Royal Tires

e x p e r t

iterior

stocks
West

LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR*’

Texas Lumber Ce.
Sheep Marking Liquid

A Full Line of
Pee Gee Paints-Varnishes 

Ik EM-TONE for Indoor Beauty

W. D. FARNSWORTH, Mgr.

S T E R L I N G  C I T Y ,  T E X A S

Announcing . . .

THAT WE HAVE MOVED OUR OFFICES FROM 
122 EAST THIRD STREET TO OUR NEW 

LOCATION ON THE MEZZANINE FLOOR OF

Settles Hotel

PEANUT PIE
i  tbsp. fchorteninf 
I C’. peunutn 
I u n b. ik c d  pie shell

3 tbsp. floor 
\4  s u g a r  
^s tsp. salt  
* I C .  cold w a t e r  
1 C .  d a r k  c o r n  s ir u p

Combine flour, sugar and salt; 
add water and corn sirup and blend 
well. Boil gently for 3 to 5 min
utes. Then slowly pour mixture into 
slightly beaten eggs, stirring con
tinuously. Add shortening. Spread 
chopped peanuts over bottom of 
9-inch pie shell. Pour filling into 
crust. Bake in hot oven (125* F.) 
for 10 minutes; reduce heat to 350* 
F. and continue baking 35 minutes. 
When silver knife inserted in cen
ter of filling comes out clean, pie 
is done. Before serving, top with 
whipped cream. Serves 6.

Wm. J. Swann
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office in Davis Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City, Texas

R. P. Davis
B A R B E R  S H O P  

Rainwater Shampoos .

PAINT and BODY DEPT. 2 MECHANICS ON DUTY

L O W E  G A R A G E  
8c B O D Y SH O P

GORDON LOWE, Mgr.
PARTS l^EPT. General Overhauling and Repairing

t

Our Family Group Service
PROVIDES INSURANCE FROM THE 
A G E  OF I MONTH TO 75 YEARS

J O H N S O N ' S  B U R I A L  A S S O C I A T I O N
(JOHNSON’S FUNERAL HO.ME)

122 W. First St. SAN A.NGLLO Plione 3331
(See Roland Lowe for details)

Wes-Tex
AUTMORIZrO

ic Company
General GE Electric

D E A L E R
‘‘The Store with the Friendly Service"

304 Gregg S t ._________________Big Spring

Robert Massie Co.
“ E v e r y t h i n g  in  F u r n i t u r e ”

A C D E U L A N C E  S E R V I C E
F U N E R A L  H O C D E

San Angelo, Tc.xas

Thin Air-Mail Paper and- En
velopes at the News-Record.

Insurances Abstracting!
: Fire and Automobile Insurance! 

Reliable Abstract Work *
D. C. DURHAM i 

INSURANCE AGENCY |
: DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. i

D. C. D U R H A M .  O W N E R  |
W O R T H  B. D U R H A M .  M A N A G E R  f

"If It’s to Be Found, You’ll Find It Here” 
VISIT OUR MODERN PRODUCE ROO.M

Sanitary Food Market
Corner 4th & Gregg Streets

B IG  S P R I N G

Dr. Alien R.

H A M I L T C m

Big Spring

Vs

Dr. S. E. Womack
Optometrist

Worth B. Durham
Lawyer

S te r l in g  City ,  Texas

New Trucks & Pick-ups
ARRIVING NOW!

Also New Chevrolet Motors
NEW SEAT COVERS NOW IN 

WE HAVE 12 MECHANICS TO SERVE YOU; ALSO 
A LARGE BODY DEPARTMENT AND 4 BOL3Y 

SPECIALISTS TO SERVE YOU.
Bear Machine— Wheel Alignment and Front End Correction

Telephone 295 BIG SPRING C. I  (CLED18) SMITH
Trucking

If wc can’t haul ’em we can 
help you drive ’em.

Lone Star Chevrolet
I  ‘WHEN YOU’RE PLEASED, WE RE HAPPY’-Cliff Wiley

n1
Big Spring, Texas
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City Barber 
Shop

M. F. MERRFLL, Prop. 

"Satisfaction Guaranteed”

—Son, what you want to do 10 years 
from now? (io to college, I bet. Sure. 
IVell, if you bought one Savings Bond 
a month from now till then, you 
would have  $3,000. Weuld help, 
wouldn’t it! That’s Just why 1 want 
your Dad to keep on putting $18.79 
every month into bonds. What say, 
we talk plain to him like that?

S. T*t^uury L'fpattmfHi

KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES
SIMMONS SPRINGS & MATTRESSES 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 
FLORENGE STOVES

LOUISVILLE’S INDUSTRY

Household Furniture Company
San Angelo, Texas

Three-fiftlis of the output of Ke| 
tucky’s 1,700 industries by dollJ 
value comes from plants in Lo ij 
ville. About 75,000 wage earners 
the state are paid .some $70,000 % 
annually to turn out items val iJ 
at over $600 million.s. It’s a 
show’ing for an e.ssentially agru 
tural state and will go far to gun 
antce Savings Bunds for years
COITIC, i,\ S. frejs^try Vfpart*> <

E a s y  d o e s  i t ’ ’

Yea, "easy does it” when loading, unloading or han
dling livestock.

Bruises, crippling and death losses cost .American 
stockmen 12 million dollars each year—equivalent 
to the value of a single tile of market hogs stretch
ing all the way from St. Louis to Chicago.

.And the pnxlucers do pay those losses; directly 
through deaths and excessive shrink caused by 
bad loading and shipping practice's . . . indirectly 
through bruises we find them in over 2 0 of all 
livestock slaughtered! which reduce the value of 
otherwise good carcasses. Yet a great part of those 
losses can be prevented with a little extra care when 
loading, unloading and handling.

So, that’s why we suggest "easy does it” — and 
that you keep these six "loss-stopi)ers” in mind: 
(1) Never l)eat animals with whi|>s or clubs. Use 
canviis s!api)ers or electric prods . . .  (2) lns[ject 
chutes, trucks and cars for nails, splinters, etc. . . . 
(3) Furnish gwul footing; l>ed properly. For hogs, 
cover dry Siind with straw for winter shipping: use 
wet s;uid in summer . . .  (-11 Cover floors of loading 
or unloading chutes with siraw . . . (.ol Do not 
overload. Partition mixed loads . . . (Gi Easy does 
it when trucking. .Avoid sudden starts and stops. 
Check yotir load frequently for crowding.

We’ll l>e glad to mail you instructive .Agidcultural 
Research Bulletin No. 20, "Preventing Losses in 
Handling Livestock.” .Address request to Depart
ment BH, Swift dw Company, Chicago 9, 111.

Native Range Grasses may .supplement 
scHjding abandoned land to adapted range grasses, 
termediate wheataru.s.s, crested wheatgrasp, Russian 
wild rye, smfKjth brome gras.s, and western wheatgrass 
have done well in Colorado drv-land pasture.s. They 
may I t  seeded in early spring or late fall.

YOU .RAISE ’E M -  
HE SELLS ’ EM

REMEMBER PRIZE LETTER CONTEST
closes Mav 1. $100 in easli prizes for Ixi.st letters on 
"Methods Em[)!oyed l)v Meat F’ackers in Marketing 
Meat-s. Poultry, Kggs, Butter, and Cheese.” See our 
January and February adverti.sements in this pajjer 
for details. For full information, write Dep.irtment 128, 
Swift & Comp.'Uiy. UnionStock Yards. CliicagoO, 1 llinois.

Soda Bill sez: . that t(K) many 
fo lk s n ev er let 

thinking interfere witli their talking.
. . . that it seems like many hand.s want light w’ork.

Dean J .  A. HUi

THE EDITOR'S COLUMN
hrorr. tim e to lim e, it w ill he our f)olir\ to have various 
members o f the S w ift  <t C om pany organization write  
th is column. So. let me introilure to ■vou th is m onth 's 
"liuest ed itor,"  7'. G. (Tom ) Chase, one o f m y asso
ciates in  the A gricu ltura l Uesearvh Department.

f.t<\ s ; mb son. Editor

T h e r e ’s an  old .story atKiut a 
d o w n .s ta te  c a t t l e  f e e d e r  w h o  
brouKht a load of  .steers to  C h i 
cago to be sold. H e tu rn e d  
th e m  ovei to  his commission 

T .G . Chau  m a n , then  w an d e re a  a ro u n d  the
Yards, for it was his first tr ip  to Chicago .Soon he 
w as l>ack all ex c i te d —"Sell those s teers  r igh t  aw ay  
for w h a te v e r  you can get. T h e r e ’s n o t  enough  peo 
pie in th e  world to  e.it all the  ca t t le  I ’ve st*en here!” 

'I 'he sa lesm an m anaged  to  calm him dow n and  
sent him dow ntow n  to .set* the  c i ty  He landed  in

KEEP EWES 
WITH GOOD F L E E C E S

by Dran J. A. liill, U liveriity of Wyoming

Before she.tring time, range Hock 
ewes should lie carefully examined 
and the ones with poor fleeces marked 
for culling latt'r. Exfx'rience in west
ern states during 25 years has shown 
that 20 to .30 more wool per sheep can lx* obtained 
by the systematic selection of range ewes.

One livestock man reported that the average weight 
of fleeces from his flocks, of alxrut 40,000 head, had in- 
crea.sed nearly 3 pounds during a |H*riod of ten years ot 
systematic culling in cooperation with the University o( 
Wyoming. He got Ix'tter lambs, too. Others rejKirt sim
ilar results obtained by .searching out and discarding the 
ewes which are below standard in wool production.

With today’s higfi costs, any range ewe which does 
not shear a big fleece of first class wool is a money-loser. 
By a systematie'examination. any flock ma.stor can find 
the ewes with flet*ces which are one or more pounds less 
than the average of his flock. The agricultural colleges 
of practically all the western states are glad U) help 
flock masters get started in a program of wool impriive- 
ment.

It is a far cry —an average of 
over 1,(KM) miles — fr im live
stock on the Western range to 
meat on the kitchen range.
Ollie K. Joix*;. is the man who, 
p'rhaps more than any other, 
lielps bridge that gap.

Ollie Jones. Isirii on a farm in central Illinois, 
has never lo.st his interest in agriculture. He 
now produce*; and feeds livestock on his .500- 
acre farm in Illinois.

O. E, Jonv$

Taking a Ixgimier’s job with Swift & Com
pany, he learneti the business literally "from 
the ground up." He a:lvanci*d sti'.adily through 
many divisions ot the Company, to become 
vice president in charge of sales, advertising 
and merchandising.

The nationwide sales departments which he 
heads market more of the products of American 
farms and ranches than any other organization 
in the countrv That’s why we sav at the sfai i 
of this storv, ’You rai.se ’em —he sells ’em.”

-OUR CITY COUSIN-
\)

CITY COUSIN ON THE LAM
COULDN'T TELL RAM FROM IAMB— BAM!

tlie heart o( Chicago, t<M)k one l<M)k at th e  crowd 
of  p<‘ople. .snd daRned in to  a d ru g s to re  to  ’phone

t'Utn//ifi
CREOLE PORK CASSEROLE

(Yield: 9 Servings)

INTERESTING NEW MOVIES

fiis xiU-Knian " H o ld  tliose Hteers of m ine for tfie 
higlie.st prii-e T h e r e ’s not enough m ea t  in th e  world 
to  feed all these jieople!’’

3 ’his old s to ry  m akes  a gr>od point.  All o f  you 
know the  price we can pay  for y o u r  livestix'k is 
govern«*d by w ha t  we can get for th e  m e a t  and  
ny-p roduc ts .  Also you know th a t  w ha t  we can get 
for th e  m ea t  an d  th e  b y -p roduc ts  is g rea tly  affected 
by th e  supp ly  of  livestock and  th e  dernand for 
m eats .  T h e  e \ f r - p re s e n t  problem am o n g  proiducers 
an d  m e a t  packers  is the  m a tch ing  of  the  supp ly  
w ith  th e  d em a i 'd .  w herever  the  .supply and  d em an d  
m ay  l>e. 3 ’he job  o f  na t ion-w kle  m eai pac kers is to  
balance th e  supp ly  o f  m eat w ith  th e  d em an d  by 
efficient dislribulir>r o f  the  m ea t  to  the  places 
where people w an t to buy it.

1 !/i pounds ground pork 1 '/j cups cooked tomatoes 
shoulder I'/j cups grated cheese

3 onions teaspoon salt
I'/j cups cooked macaroni cup bread crumbs

Chop onions fine, and brown with pork in fry pan. Drain 
off fat. Add macaroni, tomatoes, cheese and salt. Turn 
into baking dish, cover with orumbs. Bake 45 minutes 
in a moderate oven (350° F.).

We have  a riew and  in te re s t in g  movie n iinoii "H Y - 
F B O D U C T S ” tellii ig of th e  hv-jin  iinrf.s o f  ealtU-, 
hogs and  l.imhs. We will g lad ly  .send it i» you for 
g roup  meetings. All you  pay  is th e  postage  one w av 
T h is  film is in g rea t  d e m a n d ,  so th e re  m ay  l x  .a 
two-wexk flelay, o r  longer, in ge t t ing  it to  you  
O th e r  filir.s a s a i l a h le  to  you on the* s.anie basis are; 
" l i v e s t o c k  a n d  .Meat,”  "A  N a t io n 's  M e a t ,  ” " t 'o w  s 
and  C h ickens  . . U .S .A ”  W rite  to  D ep t lOA

Swift & Company
UNION STOCK YARDS
CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS

N U T R I T I O N  I S  O U R  B U S I N E S S —  A N D
R i g h t  E a t i n g  A d d s  L i f t  t o Y o u r  Y t a r t  —  a n d  Y t a r t  t o

Y O U R S
Y o u r  L i f t

I
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Texas €o.
llOLEUM AND ITS 

PRODUCTS

P. BROWN
Consignee
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T'Sgt. Carl Abernathy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pink Abernathy, has 
re-enlisted in the U. S. Army and 
is now stationed at Selfridge Field, 

i Michigan.

ENGRAVING—News-Record.

Office Supplies
Filing cabinets, ledger sheets, 

and everything for the office at 
T h o m a s  Typewriter  

Exchange
107 Main St., Big Spring

I
3’S INDUSTRY
the output of Ke 

idustries by dollj 
im plants in Ln ii 
KM) wage earners 
id some $70,00i ^ 
1 out items val 
illions. It’s a . 
essentially agru i 
î ’ill go far to gu 
iunds for years
U. S. frtJUry Utfiiri- ,

ISONAL SHOPPING 
IVICE. . . .
hen not convenient to shop in person, use our mail service 
ail orders given personal, prompt attention.

‘‘Serving West Texas Since 1913"
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

B U Y

Y O U R

75 Attend 
Library Tea

The public was entertained with 
a tea a n d  book shower in the 
Conty Library last Saturday after
noon March 9. Punch and cookies 
were .served to about 75 guests.

The library will be open each 
Saturday afternoon from 3:00 to 
4:30 o’clock.

T y p i n g
Big John Lancaster has received 

his discharge from the U. S. Navy, 
• A i  E R “ 5 U  I I L I  L 5  ^and will go to California next week

to work for a railroad company.AT THE

Nfuis-Bccorb Typewriter Paper-News Record.

“ BACK H O M E  FOR KEEPS”

Illinois, 
re. Ho 
Ls r)00-

om- 
"from 

Imnigh 
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;rti.«ing

lifh he 
iierican 
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lo staM 
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IS now
BACK FOR KEEPS 
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CoMMiNiTY is home again! Back once more to grace your table 
with the beauly and serenity of peacetime living. The finest of 
silvcrplate, eaclj piece is a promise of enduring quality . . designed 
to last a lifeiime. Come in no\y and choose from the three cher
ished CoM.MLNiTY designs that are at las t. .  "back home for keeps.’

c o g i t j  'riGliSE
JUSTICE COURT-M. D. Reed 

paid a $1 and costs fine on .March 
6, 1946 affray. Docket No. 1208.

James D. Farmer and Dorothy 
DeMoville were married by Justice 
of the Peace A. W. Dearcn last 
week.

PLE.\TY"of sucet milk. De
livered right to your door twice 
daily. Phone 104. Ellis Lee Dairy.

Help wanted-mun or woman-or 
both. Ellis Lee Dairy.

Mrs. .M. Z. Brown is visiting reU 
atives in Eagleside. Last week we 
inadvertently printed that it was 
Mrs. .M. Z. House. Our mistake.

LOW FIRST COST. Greater ca
pacity per horsepower at average 
pressures-morc water per dollar of 
investment cost.

QUIET OPERATION Smooth 
performance, no motor hum.

LESS SERVICING. Only ONE 
moving part. No gears to wear. No 
oiling. No stuffing box to leak or 
repack.

POSITIVE A I R CONTROL. 
Correct amount of air is assured. 
No water-logging.

NO REPRIMING. Pump can’t 
lose prime even if it sucks air or if 
water contains gas.

Ask us about these and many 
other advantages of t h i s  new 
•Myers Water System.

Big Spring 
Hardware Co.

Big Spring ,  Texas

tnt/m in. Uom
MEDICINE CABINET

r ^ lk a - S e l tz e r l
a,_  T ry  A l k a « S * l t i c r  fo r

ngsdsche. **MomIng Afttr** Aching 
M nicU t, Acid IndigM tion. P ieu an t*  
p rom pt, effective. 30d and 60^. t

ONEllDAYVITAMIN S k  TABLETS'
High V^Itamln potency a t low coat— 
ONE-A-DAY V itam in Tablets. A and  
D tab lets in the  yellow tw x^B-Com * 
plex tablets in the  grey box.

— OS MUiS
LNERYINE

X  For SlecpleesncM, Irrlta*  
bility. Headache, and Rest* 

l^ n e e e ,  when due to Nervoue Tension. 
CAUTION—Take only as directed.

Neill & Lewis
ATTORNEYS

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Livestock Trucking
DAY OR NIGHT

P H O N E  1 8 2

W. T. Biii

0
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om cfo
Rupture

Shield Expert Here

BAPTIST a i CRCI l  w. j. .\k<: aw Icy, I’astor
Morning Services 
Morning Worship 
Sunday Sclrool 10:00 
Evening Service 7:15 
Prayer and Bible study Wednes

day 7:30 P. M.
Business and SiKial meeting on 

1st Tuesday ot month 7:00 P. M.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Ed. 11. Lovelace, Pastor

A. M.Church School 10:00 
U of L at 6:30 P M.

Evening Worship 7:15 at Pres
byterian Church, with Rev. B. B, 
Hestir preaching

Recreation and fellowship at 
•Methodist Church at 8:15

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
A. A. Berryman, .Minister

Bible School 10:00 A. M. 
.Morning Service 11:00 
Evening Service 7:00 
Ladies Bible Cla.ss Tuesday 

4:00 P. M.
Choir Practice and Young Peo

ple’s meeting Wednesday 7 :00 P..M.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
B. B. Hestir, Pastor

Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening worship at 7:15 with 

sermon by the pastor 
U of L at 6:30 P. M.
Women's Aux. - 2nd and 4th |

.Mondays of each month.

Davis Reelected Director
J. T. Davis was reelected a di

rector in the Concho, San Saba

and Llano Valley Railroad, at a 
meeting of the stockholders in 
.Miles last Friday. J. T. went on to 
the Fort Worth Stock Show from 
the meeting.

H. M. Shevnan, widely known 
expert of Chicago, w ill personally 
be at the St. Angelus Hotel, San 
Angelo, Tuesday only, March P), 
from Q a. m. to 4 p. m.

.Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoctic 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, ef
fecting immediate results. It will 
nat only hold the rupture perfectly 
no matter the size or location but 
• t w ill increase t h e circulation, 
strengthen th e  weakened parts, 
and thereby close the opening in 
ten days on the average case, re
gardless of heavy lifting, straining 
or any position the body may as
sume. A nationally known seien- 
tific method. No under straps or 
cumbersome arrangements and ab- 

i solutely no medieines or medical 
I treatments.

Mr. Shevnan will be glad to 
demonstrate without charge.
6509 N Artesian Ave., Chicago 45 
Large incisional hernia or rupture 

following surgical operation 
especially solicited.

Biscuit MixT y m e  A T U A  1 0 ^

\Vc Have Plenty BAR SOAP
Spare Stamp 9  Is Good for 

5-lbs. of Sugar Now

Eggs, dozen 32(^
Whole Green Beans, can 17c
Hominy, No. 2 1̂ 2 can ISc
Babbit Fryers, lb. 59^
Water Softener, pt. 10^

P le n t y  Fresh Fruits  and Vegetables

«rna
m  T
atcr Val!e> 
lag City 
: apect, so 
od^r evci 
rf,'beginnii 
•Itertioon 

irard  sen 
t)e In corn] 
■ley McDoi 
le {Hiblic is 
iit^>n pric

Mrs. Ralph Bynum underwent 
a minor operation in a San Angelo 
hospital this week.

Joe Christie of Decatur, Georgia, 
brother of Mrs. Ed. Lovelaee, died 
Wednesday morning there after 
several week’s illness.

CARBON PAPER at the News 
Record.

All-Over Embroidery Goods
In Colors
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CHAPPIE’S

Men's Blue Denim Riveted PantsS
$1.35

Men's Gaberdine Sport Hats 98^, 
Men's Oxford Cloth Shorts
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Just Received New Shipment

Parker Fountain Pens
$8.75

Guaranteed for Life SETS $12.75

Reliable Service

Davis & Deal Drug Co.
Clyde Davis and Orrie Deal

Double Bed Chenille Bed Spread^
$13.95T u T o n e  and  

Sol id  Colors

N ew est
S ty le s

laiaitKmnirimTmm:!

Plastic Patent Handbags 
Baby Diapers, 20x40, doz. 
Play Shoes
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